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THE PROVIXCIAL SHOW.

Ocia great annual exhibition of agriutr n
arts je over, and it is pleasant once again to bu able
to write the word IlSuccEsse" as its history. At

firat ht -%as feared, from, the lowerinig state of tise

weatbcr> and the ominous down-pour which iiterally

darnped tise initial day of tise fair, that failure, had
markced the exhibition for its owvn. These fears,
happily, wvere dispulled by the welcomc, though

gradua> ecearing up of the sky, and ultimately the
wveather became ail that could bu desired. The
hast day of the showv was as delightful a sample of
our truc cu)joyable October weather, as couhd have
houa ccmade to order'> as part of thec great exhibi-
tion itself, were, sucli a thing possible.

Full partieulars of the exhibition wi1l bu found
eisewhere in Our present issue; in the Prcsident's
address, -whiehi contains more than the usual amount
of information; and undcr ilThe Farm ' and IlLive
Stock>'l departmnental headings. Soute account of,

the horticultural and art branches cf the late fair,
may bu expectcd in ur isuxt.

The most iin:bservant visiter who froni year to
year gives the Provincial Exhibition his presence,
cannot fail to bu struck with the sfigas of progress
which thrust themnsclves into view on every hand.
This feature is characteristie, more or less, of every
feature of the exhibition> but cbpcuialiy îuf tlic livu
stock-, macbinery, and implements. Our farmers
are bucomiug prctty gcneraily awnakc to the intercets
of keeping a butter css of animais, and the great
advantags of h tin hfe best facilities for doing

the work of the farm. It costs no more ta kcep a
superior than an inferior stock,-often it costs hess
te kecep the butter class of animais. Satisfaction
i haxsdling, butter pnies, more profitable resuits,

are considerations that tell on ail except tihe =eost
stupîd of nsankind. So in regard te improved
impiements. They save habor, economize time, do
butter work, sd render farming casier andmore
profitable as a business-thus removing somu of flic

*objections often urgcd againat it, with, it muet bc
*Owneci, not a little trutis and force. As these
objections corne te bu counteracted, farming will

rise in the estimation of xnankind, and corne ta
occupy that positi, n among hiumani avocations to
wvhieh it is justiy entitled.

It werc, unreasonablu to expect that everybody
%vould bu satisfied ivith the judicial decîsions and
prize distribt' «ions on occasions liku that whicii as
just passed. But tiiere lias been, for some reason
or other, mnore than the usual amount of grumbling
this ycar. In soine cases that ive could point
out, egregious blunders have been made in the
suiection of judgcs, and, as miglit bave been
cxpected, in thu a'vards made. Too mucli care
cannot bc cxcrrised in getting propcrly qualified
persons to act as judges. We arc quite aware that
this is often a niattur of no smnall difficulty; but it
is also a 'natter of the vcry higliet importance,
and ou that Nve belicve it is possible te arrange to
the satisfaction of aly exccpt that unreasonable
cines of fault-findcrs, whom it is out of the question
to expeot to please.

The question as ta the place of next year's
exhibition cx.%citcd muchi discussion, and sorne
warxnth of feeling. That there iE. force in the
arguments by which an Eastern locaiity is-urged,
cannot bu denied; but past experience proves that
ivu go Eastward at the expense of ail the main
interests of thie Exhibition, aad it is at lenet a
delŽateable inatter how far the general good is to bu
sacrificed for the sake of local advantage. It is
evcry way desirable that our -reat exhibition shouid
always raliy round it the co-opuration of every
part of the Province, and we should feel. that any
policy w-hich led to division and splitting-ofiwould
bu most unwise. W"e trust things wili be se managed
as te avcrt any such dire caiaxnity, and that froin
year to year the Provincial Show -will continue to
be a grand exhibition of the growth and progress
of agriculture and the arts in our highiy-favoured
Province.
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The annual meeting of the Directors of the Pro-
vincial Agricultural Association waz .held on
Thursday evening, Oct. 6th, i the Agricultural
Hlall. There was a large attendar-cee nôt oifyof.
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